
 

 
 
 
 
 

Commercial Contamination Fee  

 

Burrtec is working in partnership with The City of Fontana to raise awareness of the importance of recycling, increase 

recycling participation and eliminate contamination from recycling and organics collection containers. This initiative is 

pertinent to the joint efforts of your community and Burrtec’s continued recycling success as the state of California 

mandates become more critical. A policy has been set regarding the contamination of recycling and organics 

container(s). Please review details regarding the contamination fee/policy. 

 

Contamination Fee Policy 

 

Trash and other contaminants in the recycling or organics collection container(s) could result in a fee and non-

collection due to contamination. A Red Tag Notice will be left as a warning. After the first warning, customers will be 

charged a $53.39 contamination fee and the container will not be serviced as recyclable; it will be subsequently 

serviced as trash.  Please note: the contamination fee will be automatically assessed if hazardous or biohazardous 

materials are placed in any collection container. 

 

Not sure about what goes in each container?  Information is on the Burrtec website www.burrtec.com/fontana or call 

Burrtec Customer Service at (909)822-2397 for assistance. 

 

As always, thank you for your continued support and cooperation! 
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